AZ Driver for Local Garden Centre
We are a busy garden centre looking for a New Member for our team that is able to
deliver landscape products to our retail customers as well as maintain, re-stock and
organize our retail yard. Other duties may include and are not limited to operating
various pieces of equipment, snow removal and vehicle maintenance.
Interested candidates;
- must have an AZ license with a 3 year clean drivers abstract
- must have a great attitude and understand the importance of outstanding customer
service
- must be a team player with strong organizational and people skills
- must have excellent driving skills with a thorough knowledge of safe driving
procedures and traffic laws
- must speak, read and write english
- must be physically fit; able to lift 50 pounds; capable of climbing in and out of the truck
body
- must be willing to work long hours in April, May and June including Saturdays.

Day to Day duties:
- Deliveries as required through our retail sales
- Pick up of bulk soil, stone or mulch supplies
- Loading customers and delivery trucks with a front end loader or forklift
- Ability to co-ordinate day to day operations of the yard, monitoring stock and
performing safety inspections of yard conditions to ensure a safe environment for both
staff and customers
- Load, secure and unload landscape products with or without the aid of a crane.
- Maintain log books for maintenance and fuel usage
Requirements:
Grade 12 Diploma
Valid AZ license with drivers abstract
Familiar with crane lift, forklift, chainsaw, log splitter, front end loader, wheel loader, soil
screen, tub grinder, fork lift, tele handler and backhoe are definite assets.
Ability to work independently with minimal supervision
3-5 years experience with equipment
Natural mechanical aptitude
Snow plowing experience

Wage will commensurate with experience; year round work; cell phone provision.
Applicants can apply with resume to tony@ridgeviewgardencentre.com

or drop off in person at 5699 King St W Beamsville, On
Job posting closing date: October 18, 2013

